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ACTS Or LAST SESSION.
o0fC; ai

during that long period, except on
business, bas scarcely exceeded in ail four
months. The mexnbers of the Bar and the
officiais of the County, on bearing of his in-
tended departure, presented him with a fare-
well address conveying their feelings of respect
and wisbes for bis future welfare. Tbe Board
of Public Instruction for the County also
passed a resDlutioti to the saine effect.

We desire to join with bis numerous other
friends in wisbing Iiim a pleasant and bene-
ficial voyage and a safe returu.

The Court of Queen's Bench will sit on
Monday, the lOth September next, at two
o'chock, P. M., to give judgment in cases
standing before thein, and for the purpose of
attending to such other business as tbe Court
in its discretion rnny see fit to entertain. The
Court of Common Pleas will flot meet before
Michaelmas Terin.

A Judge in one of the Courts in the United
States thus speaks of the folly of unnecessarily
multiplying legal objections:-

" We have in this case twenty-six errors as-
signed ta a single case of ordinary hength, which
le as much as to say the judge did not open bis
mouth unless to commit an error. This skill at
multiplication le accomplished by 'dividing the
charge into short paragiaphs, and assigning
error ta each. The injustice of thug manipulat-
ing a charge by piecemeal is obvions; while a
still more serions injury le dane to the cause, by
indiscrimiflate allegations of error and useles
discussion. They distract aur minds by divert-
ing tbem to consider matters of noa moment, and
weaken the strong Points, if BflY, by heaping
upon them. tbose that are feeble. UJpon a writ
of error it le inuch better to canisider well the
positions, which seema to be fairly tenable, and
ta present them abuse. Then the argument
OPends its concentrated force upon that which
commande consideration, and the attention of
the judges le flot diverted ta that which is im-
material. Iu this way real error la ftpt ta be
detected, while in the other, the mind, wsaried

ýmby unimportant exceptions and inconclusive dis-
Cussion, is more likely ta overlook materialý
errors. We commeng these remarks ta those

.Who practise before us,"

AN ACT
To amend the Act imposing Duties on Pro-

mis8ory Notes and Bills of Exrchange.

rAsseiited to l2th May, 187'0.]
Wbereas, it is expedierit to repeal Sections

Eleven and Twelve of the Act passed in the
tbirty-first year of Her Majesty's reign, chap-
ter nine; therefore, &c.

1. The said sections are hereby repealed,
and the following Sections substituted there-
for:-

" 11. If any person in Canada makes, draws,
accepts, indorses, signs, becomes a party to,
or pays any Promissory Note, Draft, or Bill
of Exehange, chargeable with duty under this
,Act, before the duty (or double duty, as the
case may be) has been paid, by affixing there-
to the proper stamp or stamps, such person
shall thereby incur a penalty of one hundred
dollars, and, save only in the case of payment

f double duty, as in the next section pro-
vided, such instrument shall be invalid and of
no effeet in law or in equity, and the accep-
tance, or payment, or protest thereof, shaîl be
of no effeet; and in suing for any such penalty,
the fact that no part of the signature of the
party charged with neglectingr toaffix the pro.
per qtamp or stamps, is written over the stamp
or stampsa ffixed to any such instrument, or
that no date, or a date that does flot corres-
pond with the time when the duty ought ta
have been paid, is written or marked on the
stamp or stamps, shahl be vrimnd facie evi-
dence that such party did not affix it or them,
as required by this Act: but no party to, or
holder of any such instrument, shall incur any
penalty by reason of the duty thereon n ot hav-
ing been paid at the proper time, and by the
proper party or parties, provided at the time
it came into bis hand*s it had affixed to it
stamps to the amount of the duty apparently
payable upon it, that be had no knowhedge
that they were flot afiixed at tbe proper trne
and by the proper party or parties, and that
he pays the double or additicnal duty as in
the next section provided, as soon as he ac-
quires such knowledge."

" 12. Any subsequent, party to such instru-
ment or person paying the same, or any
holder without becoming a party thereto, mV,
pay double duty by affixing to such instrument
a stamp or stampa to the amount thereof, or to
the amo ont of double the sum by which, the
stamps affixed faîl short of the proper duty,
and lby writing bis signature, or part thereof,
or bis initiais, or the proper date, on such
stamp or stamps, in the manner and for the
purposes mention cd in the fourth Section of
this Act; and when upon the trial of any
issue, or on any legal inquiry, the validity of
any Promissory Note, Draft or Bill of Ex-
change is questioned by reason of the proper
duty thereon not baving been paid, or not
baving, been paid by the proper party, or at
the proper time, and it appears tbat the holder
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